
Sittings on or more of the Judges thercof, may hold sittings for the purposes
Circuit. of taking such evidence and hearing sucli causes and other

matters, and transacting suci ot her business and at such periods
and at such County Tovns as the said Court may fron to tine

Places for time see fit to direct and appoint. And such sittings may, at 5
holding them. the diseretion of thc-Court or of the Judge who is to hold the

same, be held in the Court Ilouse of the County Town in which
the same are appointed to be held, or in such other place in

Power to use the said County Town as the Judge may sclect; and the Judge
Court House. shall in all respects have the sname power and authority as a 10

Judge at nisi prius in regard to the use of the Court House,
Gaol and other buildings or apartments set apart in the County

Sheriffi, &c., for the more convenient ndministration of justice. And all
bound to assist Sheritfs, Deputy Slerill's, Gaolors; Constables and other Peace
the Judge.

teJ e Oficers, shall be aiding, asising aud obeying the said Judge 15
in the exercise of his jurisdiction under this Act, and othorwise,
vhenever required to do so by the'said J udge or by any general

or other order of the said Court.

Judges may VII.. The Judges of the said Court May sit separately cithe
sit separately at the same time or at different times for the hearing and dispo- 20
under generat p
rulesor rders. ing of such matters and the transaction of «uch business as may

fro m time to time, in that behalf, bc directed by general or other
orders of the said Court' ;and the decrees and orders made by
a single Judge in such casès shall hiave the force and effect of,
and be deemed for ail purposes Io be, decrees and orders of the 25

Re-hearing by the said Court, but shall be snbject to relcaring before the
fuit Court. fuil Court or otherwise in sucl cases as t'he Court, by general

orders or otherwise, nay fron time o lime direct or appoint;
Powers of and every Judge so sitting separately, wh:îether at Toronto or
Judge sitting on the circuit, shaH have all the powers and authorities of the 30
separately. fuli Court, subject to such general orders as may be made in

that behalf.

Court may VIII. In all cases ini which the said'Court now has power and
vest property authority to order the- execution of any deed, conveyance,

teadofdeed' transfer or assignment of any property real or personal, the said 35
Court shall hereafier have power and authority to maike an
order or decree vesting such rea ôr "personal estate in snch
person or persons, and in*sucli manner, and for such estates,
as according to the present practice \voald be done by any sucli

Effect of suci deed, conveyance, assigniýîent·or transfer; and thereupon the 40
order, &c. said ·order or decree shahl have the saie effect both at Law and

in Equity as if the legal or bther estate or interest in such pro-
perty had been actually conveyed by- deed or otherwise, for the
same estate or interest, to the person i-n whon the same shallbe
so ordered to be vested, or iii the case of a chose fi action as if 45
such chose in action had been actually assigned to sueh last
mentioned person.

Registrationof IX. Every-decree or order of the said'Court whlich has already
decree or order been or shall hereafter be made whereby any sum of money, or


